
HENRIY GEORGE, tbe g-reat land reforni agitator of the lOth
,century, ani author of "«Prog-ress and Pover-ty," lias inet
rather a cbilling reception in the various towns and cities of
Engriand in which lie bias been leeturing. None of the lead-
ing men have countenanced irni wbvlatever, and sorne, as the
Hon. Johin Brigt.t have spoken strongiy in opposition to, bis
views. Even some of the warrnest Radicals bave vebemently
denounced the doctrines of Mr. George> accusing, hirn of
-trying to introduce into Engiland the morals of Califor-nia in
its gokçl-dxggingy days, thus showingf how little real dissatis-
faction thiere is with the prevalent state of affairs. There is
g«oodl reason for this, for in England an aristocracy is seen ini
its kindliest aspect, and miot to be conîpared with the exact-
ing and tyrannical class seen in other European nations.
Many of his ideas are, of course, crude and impracticable, and
would, to effeet tlieir realizatioii, place the nation under the
Tille of a rnob, a tyranny ten tirnes worse than that of tbe
veriest despot. Stili, as a tbinkcingt man MIr. George dernands
and (leserves tbe respect of ail; hie, ivitlî others, secs that
somnethingr is radically wrong, and strives to devise and
sucst a reinedy. Thkus far lie deserves the syrnpathy and
,encouragene nt of ail, even though we cannot fo]low irn to
ail bis original. and startling conclusions. A chiangre will
,corne, rnust corne, as the sigyns of the tirnes clearly show;
nihiilists and conîrniunists are not wvorking in vain; but jusý-t
bow far thieir influence wvill extend, and wbiere wvili be fixed
the lirnit they shall not pass, is a question the future alone
canl solve.

Ouit Ai, -rican cousins, across tic. line are on tbe e-ve of
another Presidential election, wliich, it miay be assuined, wvili a
usu-al set the whioie Republic in an uproar. Thie "«free and
independent " eertaîniy have ample opportunity tbiere of ex-

erii~ the franchise, probably too mîîuch so, for it seexus to
us exessive eanvassing, with its attendant vices, and the
turinoil ani general depression of business incident to a
o')felieral eiecti>n, i- one of the weakest plaxiks in thu Aimer-
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